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一、中文摘要















This is a two-year project.  A prototype 
web-based learning environment for 
instructional design in curriculum integration 
was constructed in the first year.  Then the 
complete environment will be evaluated for 
its effectiveness in the second year. At the 
beginning, a needs assessment was conducted 
to guide the development of this learning 
environment. The "environment" consists of 
hardware, software, functional mechanism, 
as well as learning strategies and activities.  
A formative evaluation was conducted after 
the prototype was completed.  The results 
indicated that the prototype was highly 
recommended. Accordingly the prototype 
will be expanded and revised in the future.
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54.3最佳作品
4-2網站資源
4-1課程教材
4.學習資源
5-4電子郵件
5-3留言板
5-2專家諮詢
5-1公共討論區
5.交流園地
6-5表現排行
6-4成績查詢
6-3作品評量
6-2作品瀏覽
6-1作品繳交
6.學習評量
7-5留言板
7-4小組評量
7-3小組工作區
7-2小組筆記本
7-1組員資料
7.專題小組
8-4留言板
8-3小組討論區
8-2小組筆記本
8-1組員資料
8.領域小組
9-4心得反省
9-3他人回饋
9-2個人自評
9-1學習記錄
9.個人學習檔案
10-6學習記錄追蹤
10-5交流園地管理
10-4課程教材管理
10-3系統公告管理
10-2小組分組管理
10-1成員資料維護
10.系統管理
使用者身份認證
圖一 「統整課程教學活動設計」網路化學習環境架構圖
